1100 S. Main Street (St. Rt. 127), Celina, OH 45822
www.romerscatering.com
419.584.0606 or 419-584-1444

Romer’s Westlake Lodge Information
Rent: $500.00
Romer’s catering is the exclusive caterer for the Lodge. Renters may carry-in food items prepared by themselves, but if the food is catered, it must come from Romer’s Catering.
 Included when renter is NOT having a full meal catered by Romers:
* Kitchen Use (includes standard refrigerator, stove, microwave, and sink w/garbage disposal)
* Outdoor patio overlooking pond (7 tables & 28 chairs)
* Pond (catch & release fishing only, no swimming or rafting)
* Standard Lodge set-up of 8 long 8ft tables, 6 round 5ft tables with 112 seats (8 at each table)
* Radio system w/jack for phone/computer to play light dinner music thru ceiling speakers
Note: Not loud enough for dancing or to hear over a crowded room with everyone talking.
* 2 Large Tubs for Beverages on platforms with casters
* Use of swimming pool if available (no guarantee) during event until 9PM. Pool is shared with
Villa guests. No lifeguard is provided, so renter is responsible to monitor swimmers at all times.
* Trash bags are provided. Renter is responsible for disposing of all trash in the East dumpster near
villas. Failure to do so will result in additional clean-up/service fees.
* Playground equipment and grass areas for yard games (games not provided)
* WIFI (not password protected for ease of guest use)
* Wall mounted Cable TV
* Ample paved parking and handicap accessible facility with air conditioning
* Linen Tablecloths can be rented for $7 each and Linen Napkins for $.50 each
* Additional Items Included in Meal/Service Fees when renter IS having a full meal catered by Romers:
* Set up – Table and chair set up to specifications by renter
* Linen Tablecloths for all tables and skirting for special tables (gift, picture, cake, registration)
* Buffet Line Set-up, with table cloths, skirting, chaffing units, serving staff
* Clean Up – Garbage removal & overall cleaning
* Romer’s Event Coordinator to help with the planning process
* Contact Romers for additional rental items, decorating packages, and food/beverage services.
* Additional Notes:
* DJ speaker system available to rent for $100. Includes loud speakers, speaker stands, mic, mixer
amp, cords to connect to renter’s computer/phone, set-up/tear-down.
* All decorations must be approved by Romer’s Catering management prior to set-up.
* NOTHING can be tape or hung on the walls
* All events are required to end at 12:00 midnight.
* Swimming pool is a summertime amenity and will open and close when time/weather permit.
* Pool issues may arise for various reasons thus its never guaranteed that the pool will be available.
* 3% service charge on all credit card payments
* 18% Service charge will occur for corporate meetings, class reunions, and with catering services.
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